Saint Maron Maronite Catholic Church
613 Main Street
Torrington, CT 06790

Email: stmaronchurchtorrington@gmail.com
Office: (860)-489 9015

Saturday, January 16, 2021
Sunday, January 17 2021

John’s Disciples Follow Jesus
35

The next day John was there again with two of his disciples. 36 When he saw Jesus passing by, he said, “Look, the
Lamb of God!”
37

When the two disciples heard him say this, they followed Jesus. 38 Turning around, Jesus saw them following and
asked, “What do you want?”
They said, “Rabbi” (which means “Teacher”), “where are you staying?”
39

“Come,” he replied, “and you will see.”

So they went and saw where he was staying, and they spent that day with him. It was about four in the afternoon.
40

Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, was one of the two who heard what John had said and who had followed Jesus. 41 The first thing Andrew did was to find his brother Simon and tell him, “We have found the Messiah” (that is, the
Christ). 42 And he brought him to Jesus.

Liturgy
Schedule

Saturday
4:30 pm
Sunday
10:00am

Live Streaming weekly mass at
4:30 and video streaming our
weekly Divine Liturgy and Spiritual Reflections on our church’s
YouTube link.
Please share:
https:youtu.be/6XQMZYRpqt0

Please follow us
Please follow our page on
on
Instagram
St_maron_ church Facebook
Saint Maron

Meet your Pastoral
Team

Fr. Tony Mouanes
Pastoral Administrator
860-489-9015
Steven Marcus
Deacon
Paul Comeau
Subdeacon
Organist
Melanie Libby
Pastoral Council
Jorge Baujin
Chris Comeau
Jamie Lemieux
Mike Soliani
Finance Committee
Annesa Borla
Robert Peters
Phyllis Peters

Sacraments
Baptism and
Confirmation:
Please contact our priest
ASAP after the birth of
your child.
Reconciliation: Before or
after Liturgy or by appt.
Marriage: Couples must
contact the priest six
months before the wedding.

Monthly Food Collection:
All non-perishable food items can be left in
the collection box in the back of the church.
These will be given to the Friendly Hands
Food Bank on a monthly basis. God Bless
you for sharing with those who are in need.

St Maron, Father of our faith, pray for us.
St. Maroun also known as Saint Maron, was a
5th century Syriac Christian monk who after
his death was followed by a religious movement that became known as the Maronites.
The Church that grew from this movement is
the Maronite Church. St. Maroun was known
for his missionary work, healing and miracles,
and teachings of a monastic devotion to God.

Thank you:
To all those who helped with
the post Christmas clean up.
Thank you for your love and devotion to our church.
Please Note: The Church front steps will be closed for the winter to ensure our safety. Please use the Hall entrance to gain access to the
Church. Thank you.

Please continue to express your love and support
for your Church
1– By mailing your weekly envelopes to the Church office
2– By setting up online automatic payments with your bank,
3– By donating online following the link below.

https://www.givelify.com/givenow/1.0/MTM4NjQ=/
selection

My Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
It was so good to see so many of you during the Christmas Season. You are always in
my prayers , and I pray you all remain safe, God willing, we will soon overcome this
dangerous virus. For now, please keep in mind that the Feast of Saint Maron, patron of
our church, is Feb. 9. We will celebrate mass at 7 P.M. in church and online. For now,
please stay safe and keep me in your prayers as I keep you in mine.

Fr. Tony
Liturgical Intentions
and
Liturgy Schedule
Saturday, January 16, 2021 at 4:30pm:
For
Liturgy of Thanksgiving in recognition of the tireless dedication of
our First Responders and
Health Care Workers
Sunday, January 17, 2021 at 10:00am:
For
the intentions of all those who are unable to attend Liturgy in person
at this time

Church Support
9 January 2021Saturday Offering: $1506.00
10 January 2021 Sunday Offering: $335.00

Your Intention:
1.)___________________________________________________________
At the request of:_________________________________
Requested Date:_______________________
2.)___________________________________________________________
At the request of:_________________________________
Requested Date:_______________________
3.)___________________________________________________________
At the request of:_________________________________
Requested Date:_______________________
Amount Enclosed: $__________

(The customary stipend is $10.00 per Mass.

Please make checks payable to
“St. Maron Church”. You can place this form in the Offertory Basket, drop
it off at the Rectory, or Mail it to: St. Maron Church 613 Main St.,
Torrington, Connecticut. 06790)

-----------------------------------------------------Your Details:
First Name:_______________________________
These special intentions are offered to God as prayers of intercession and
thanksgiving. In and through the Eucharist, we pray for the deceased, for those
who are ill, and for those who face various difficulties or challenges. Often,
people request a Mass in thanksgiving for God’s grace in helping them
through a particularly challenging time of life. It is important to note that,
while the graces of the Mass being infinite, many intentions can be offered up
at a single Mass. While a priest may only accept one intention at a single
Mass, he may have many other intentions not attached to an offering. In addition, the faithful may bring their own intentions to the Mass, which they each
carry privately and place upon the altar spiritually in prayer.

